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A. E. AMIES & CO.,GROUND FLOOR OFFICE TO LET■ooooooooooa Coffee—Spot Rio Arm 

mild steady; Cordova,
The coffee market opened steady In tone, 

with prices 6 -to 10 points higher, due to 
active covering by nervous shorts and 
local and foreign buying, started by bull
ish European advices, a Tate primary move
ment and a firm spot department. . Under 
profit-taking and bear selling values com
menced to ease off, until all the first ad
vance had been lost, and prices were a 
partial 5 points lower. The French mar
ket lost part of Its early gain, bnt closed 
well up. Brasilian markets were quiet and 
firm. The close was steady, with prices 
net unchanged. Total sales were 52.250 
bags, including, Oct. $5.25, Nov. *5.80,Dec. 
*5.80 to *5.40. Jan. *5.50 to *5.66, March 
*5.00 to «6.75, April *6.70, May *5.80 to 
*5.85, Jime^$5.90. July «5.00 to *6; Sept.

vScVoft0,c#-8*cr
With Jtl Vault Accommodation,

i confederation life building.
A "chance to get a ground floor office In 
this building. For full particulars apply to

BAKKBRS AND BROKERS,
No. IS Kiae Street Bast, Toronto. 

Execute Orders on Oommiselon on All 
Principal Stock exchanges.

Receive deposits, allow interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Draw bills of exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.

A. B. AMBS.
B. D. FRASER,

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

is now occupying Its new and commodious office premises In Its 
building on

cCr?&JAdvances at Chicago and Liverpool 
Markets#TORONTO UtRBET, TORONTO,

These offices are equipped in the most modern style, and carefully de
signed for the efficient transaction of the varions branches of its widely 
diversified business. With this equipment and a specially selected staff V 
of most experienced officials, the Corporation Is now la a position to give O 
the closest attention to every department of its business. X

Customers and friends are cordially Invited to Xr
4 and inspect the offices ^

°wxwwooooooo

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

*

Fidelity Bonds iARD ST., TORONTO.
I Members Toronto 
J Stock Exchange. . 6Holiday Affects Local Markets Borne 

—Small Improve ent in ffovern- 
ent Cora Crop Reportg-General 

Markets and Comment.
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent.
The Dominion BankOF All Descriptions.

F op information apply to

Montreal Mining Exchange. FridayXvenlng, Oct. 1L g1 '==Z\ ®" *' ALB1XANDBH,
Ben 115 sud 114%; Csble, 180% and 177; - n^MPnnDgsnnneît: v Deer Wheat was firmer In Chicago to-day, ank 1°ffl„oe: 146 General Manager-
Montreal Tel 174 and 170; Laurentlde «il’ 800 at 2%, Dom. Con., 5000 at L gained %c over yesterday's closing. Corn Canada Lite Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.
ÇNmSSSS&S “ mæ&Sfffâa-.... M

chants’ Cot on, 110 and 106; War tingle, 10 Dnn»« Weekly Review. er than yesterday; March gained %d, and paid; La Plata. F.O.R.T., steam, about due,
bid; Republic, 4 asked; Payne, 20 and 17%; The number of failures in the Dominion corn futures were up %d to %d. paid. Maize on passage rather firmer.
Virtue. 23 and 22; North Star, 33 and 29; during the past week, in p>ovTnces, as com- The October government report places Parcels mixed American, sail grade, steam,
Dominion Coal, 46% and 45%; Bank of . pared with those of previous weeks, Is as corn at 62.1, one-half a point above that Oct., 22s ftd paid.
Montreal, 260 and 258; Ontario Bank, 122 follows : Issued a month ago. ! Jîaris"closin8-wlleat. tone quiet; Oct
bid; M oisons Bank, 206 and 202; Bank of The Liverpool receipts for past three 20f 80c, Jan. and April 21f 75c. Flour,
Toronto, 240 and 232; Merchants’ Bank. ‘ , ~ days are 288,000 centals of wheat, includ- tone quiet; Oct 26f 70c, Jan. and April,
167 and 162%; Royal Bank, 180 asked ; Que- » M d 5 ing 199,000 centals of American; corn, V , 27f 80c.
bee. Ill bid ; Union, 110 and 104; Com- » p m £ 719,000 centals. . . . ûnt I Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 red
merce, 164 bld; Hochelaga, 140 and 140; n„, .. 1n * „ „ Friday's Argentine wlnter’ ”
Cable, coupon bonds,, 101 asked; do., reg. 1°-- —11 30 1 .. 2 3 2« to United Kingdom are 25,000 qaarteM, to

9Sked; Dominion Steel bonds, ?7 ofîv 8c«‘*‘*în 1q I •• 2 î nl Continent, none. JtnU ) Chicago Goaalp., .
«nd 7014: Halifax Railway bonds, 103 bld; I ?9'"-î9 9 ? 1 2 25 quarters; to Continent, TOOO quartera. / | John J, Dixon had the following from
Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 08; Land 5^- IP -1! 2 k ” 2 1 i$ Unfavorable reports of the inffwlnt to Chicago at the close of the market to-day ;
Grant bonds. 109% bid; Dominion Coal §®PJ- J------ * Ç Ç »• 2 -i îï 1 come from Sante Fe. but not sufficient Wheat—Has shown strong front to-day,

^““'iirP^l 05 Anï â)'" " T 10 n '• i 5 o5 affect "op prospects. The acreage with somewhat better trade?Country offer-
and 59; Laurentlde Pnlp bonds, 105 asked. Aag- J»-.- - T 10 3 .. 1 .. 22 culture is larger than last yean logs are reported light both in North * eat

Morning sales : C.P.R., 250 at 110, 50 The generally favorable tenor of trade / —— and Southwest, probably due to recent
at 100%. 100 at 109%, WO at 109%; Mont- advices at Montreal, as noted last week, Leading Wheat Markets. rains; Some enquiry for both No. 2 red
real Railway, 100 at 278%; Toronto Rail,, is still maintained. By some houses col- t-insine nnotatlona at Important wkeat and No. 1 Northern wheat, but no business
85 at 114%, 75 at 115, 25 at 114%; Twin lections are said to be barely so good as centres to-day ■ accepted. Prospects are for liberal in:
city, 25 at 89%, 20 at 89%, 225 at 9914; ; In September, but the majority concede c r * 1 cash. Oct. Dec. crease In visible Monday bnt this will
Hamilton Electric, 100 at 60: Richelieu, 25 there is little ground for complaint on this rhleavo ............. 67% 09% probably he followed by "short period of
at 114%; Montreal L„ H. A P., 1 at 95. 50 score, and general remittances may be call- v-,)rw................... ............ 73% 70% light receipts, aud, with any Increase In
at 95%. 25 at 95%: Dominion Steel, 25 at cd fair to good. The comparative absence Toledo ..................... . 72% .... 73% trade or better demand, may cause some
21%; Dominion Steel, pref., 100 at 75; I of failures of any consequence le matter ! rwrnit red................ . 71% 71% 72% Improvement In values.
Montreal Cotton 8 at 130, 45 at 120; Dom. j for congratulation, only five being reported —m.»......... .. 72% ..................... I Corn—Has been firm and a fraction hlgh-Cotton, 250 at OS, 150 at 67%, 50 at 68, 25 In the district for the week, with total IDs- B'Æth’ ?[ol Nor" " 67* 67 ’ 67% er, altho there was Important corn selling 
at 09, IOO at 66%; Virtue 86to at 23,J000;M tie, figured at only about $22,000. The gS 1 hart!! ” 70% .... ..- -1,000,000 or more. May Bold b™ S. Dupel
at 23; Dominion Coal, 180 at 45%, 185 at fall business In drygoods has been satis- uuiuca, 1 “ _______ & Co. The firmness was mainly on the
46, 50 at 46. 25 at 45%. I fnctory. and travelers are now working on LAWRENCE MARKET. government report, the advance of less than

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 10 at 110, 50 sorting business. Further letters from aTl lawku-mv_______________________half a point being less than ejected. Be
at 109%, 126 at 106%, 25 at 109%, 10 at bnvers now In Europe confirm the strong •______  ___.„h celpts, 238 cars, with 280 for to-morrow.
110%; Montreal L„ H. & P., 25 at 95%; advance In French dress goods, which Is Receipts of farm produce were 800 Dnsn- Oats—Have been slow but about steady. 
Twin City, 25 at 100%; Dominion Coal, 350 even more pronounced than first Imagined, els Of barley, which sold at 47c to o<c. They have been helped" In this particular
at 46, 60 at 45%, 25 at 45%, 23 at .45%, 50 and In Bradford goods there Is also quite Grain— by corn. Government report was cons!li
ât 45%: Dominion Cotton, 50 at 69%. 16 a rise. Hardware men report continued wheat, white, bush..............*0 61 to *0 73% ered bearish, and floor traders sold on it.
-V 70; Virtue, 1000 at 22; Hamilton Elec., brisk demand, and, with the exception of wheat red, bush.................  0 60 0 72 Receipts. 197 cars, with 190 to-morrow.
pref., 60 at 91; Montreal Cotton, 19 at 120. pig-iron, heavy metals are moving freely. Wheat; spring, bush............. 0 70 .... Clearances, 8000 bushels.

while values are well held In all lines ex- wheat, goose, bush.............. 0 65 0 65%. Provisions—Opened a shade stronger and
eept Ingot copper and tin. The regular J Peas, bush. ............................  0 68 0 69 afterwards ruled weak and lower on sell-
qnnrterlv meeting of the Lead Grinders Kye bush..................................  0 54 .... Ing by commission houses. Near the close
Association was held last week, but the Reims, bush............................. 1 20 1 40 prices were higher on buvlng bv the pack-
only change made in prices was an ad- Barley, bush............................  0 47 0 67 ers and local operators; 13,000 hogs to-mor-
vance of 15 cents In bladder putty. Oro. oats, bush.................................  0 39% 0 41 row.
certes show a well-sustained movement, Buckwheat, bush.....................  0 53 ....
and the only noteworthy change in values geed
Is a marked advance In cable quotations of .. .. -hol„„ No 1 «g 75 to *7 00 Japan less. The Escalona. the first direct Alsike, choice, No. 1.... m *6 M
dried fruit steamer, is expected to reach pig seed *........... 4 60 4 75
here about the 18th with a full cargo, to ??£? iio ' 2” 4 25
be followed by the Bellona a fortnight Red Ç'°"er„‘î~LN0" i 
later. The cheese market shows a eonsld- Hay and straw—
erahle drop In prices, and last week « ex- Hay, per to* ......................
ports were comparatively small, while It Clover hay,/per ton..............g 00 8 50
Is figured that there are about half a mil- Straw, loose per ton..... 7 00 ....
lion of boxes here In cold storage. Straw, sheaf, per ton... jW» 1150

Trade In wholesale departments at To- Fruits and Vegetables—-"''-® 
ronto has been fairly active this week. potatoes, new, per bag. .*0 60 to *0 65 
The drvgoods people report a large move- Cabbage, per doz.0 40 0 60
ment, with liberal orders for autumn and Apples, per bbl..................... 1 60 2 60
winter goods. Prices rule firm for staples. Onions, per bag....................  0 70 080
and payments are said to have been good pouitry—
this month. The trade in grocjries^MJ Chickens per pair............ SO 40 to $0 70
shipments wc^t before ^the7’close oflftke ?}?'. 0 10 0 13 New York Grain and Produce.

while Iron rules firmer. In leather there __ ern market was steadier, with a moderate
has been an advance of Ac per l1011"1'11 18 to $0 25 trade. Rye flour dull; fair to good, *2.80
sole. Cheese dull, with prices weaker gutter, lb. rolls ...... •• .*0 18 to *0 25 to *3.15; choice to fancy, *3.35 to *àti>.
while the egg market Is higher, owing to Eggs, new-laid, per dos.. 0 18 0 25 Wheat—Receipts, 198,8*; sales, 1,340,000.
limited supplies. Dressed hogs are lower. Fresh Meals— Option market was firm on corn advance,
but prices of hog products remain firm m Beef, forequarters, cwt...*4 50 to «5 50 firm cables, small Argentine shipments and

of small stocks. The money , umuquarters, cwt.. 1 00 8 00 rain in the Northwest. Dec., No. 2 West-
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05% 9 55^4 , ern, 60c. f.o.h., afloat.
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 50 8 00 Corn-Receipts. 179,500; sales, 85,000 ;
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 06 0 07 Western market was stronger and active
Lambs, spring, each..........  3 00 3 oO on cables, the crop report and covering.
Dressed hogs, cwt.............. 8 60 8 i5 Dec. 61%c to 62%c, May 62%c to 62%c.

---------- ' Oats—Receipts, 100,500.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. with corn, but quiet.

~ugar—Raw steady; fair refining, centri
fugal, 96 test, 3%c: molasses sugar, 3c; 
refined steady. Coffee—Firm; No. 7 Rio,

'Lead—Dull. Wool—Quiet. Hops—Qnlet ; 
State, common to choice, 1901 crop, 12c to 
I5%c; 1000 crop, 9c to 14c; 1899 crop, 6c 
to 11c; Pacific coast, 1901 crop, 12c to 15%c; 
1900 crop, 9c to 14c; 1899 crop, 6c to 11c.

TED 18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exqhang 
bought .and sold on comnuwiOD.
E. B Os Lie R.

H. C. Hammon’d,

Notices I» hereby given that a ur» *aend 
of per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 30 
per cent per annum, and that the same 
n ill be payable at the banking house in 
this city on and after Friday, the firs.t uay 
of November next. , „

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

7WALL SI. STOCKS ME
i:K. Smith.

G. 09LKH
i)

Short Covering and Bull Ruimrs Run 
the Market Up. \

G. G. Baines80).
tp Share on allotment, Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buys and sells Stocks on London, 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changea 

Tel. No. 820.

Newi *2x-
130T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager.
Canadian Stocks Develop Strength 

—C.P.R. and .Twin City Show Good 
Advances—Comment and Notes.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct, 11.

Canadian stocks showed a much more 
buoyant spirit to-day than for some time 
past Montreal Exchange was the only 

x one doing business, and advances were 
noticeable in many of the 
wards of 000 shares of C. 
ers at. about one point above yesterday. 
Twin City was up nearly two points, and 
closed with offerings at 101, with 100 bid. 
Toronto Railway also strengthened, and 

up to 115. Dominion Coal sold at 
46, a full point over yesterday, but «reced
ed to Dominion Steel common was
placed at 21^, and the preferred at 75. 
Dominion Cotton was stronger; and recov
ered a portion of its recent loss, selling up 
to 6$>%. Montreal Railway was about half 
a point up from yesterday. Toronto RaiU 
way advanced a fraction on small dealings.

The New York list made another spas
modic attempt to-day to reach higher fig
ures. St. Paul was. ns usual, the leader, 
and, with U.P., carried many of the 
stocks up a couple of points. The forth
coming bank statement la expected, and 
may help the market In Its upward move
ment. The prevailing opinion, however, 
seems to be against any continued strength.

28 Toronto St.LESLIE (Robinson * Lbs lb), 
Amiud), Merchant.

E.C., and Branches): THE

246Toronto, 25th September, 1901.

fergusson ^
& BlaikitNO RE-MARGINS.

lXd Telephone Buildings, Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

We are the only house of a like nature 
that/ever did business in the Stock Mar
ket that did not find it necessary to call 
on their customrs for re-margin during any 
serious break in the market. On the 9th 
of May, during the big break in the mar
ket, and again last week, when the deplor
able injury to President McKinlay was an
nounced, we stepped in and protected -every ’ 
customer on our books, without calling on 
them for a single dollar. In our invest
ment department, so far this year, we have 
paid cash dividends of 36 per cent, and a 
stock dividend of 100 per cent. We 
will do better for the balance of the year. 
Is this 
write
deal, based on positive Inside Information, 
to be offered to those who are fortunate 
enounch to participate with us on Special 
Deal No. 20, operations on which will be 
commenced on Oct. 3. We can almost 
guarantee a net profit of 100 per cent, in 
two weeks' time. Can you afford 10 iiiss 
it? If not, write at once for full particu
lars. —

To our customers who have been on our 
previous deals: Send remittance at «»nce 
and we will take care of you the same as 
we have In the past.

quoted JIat. Up- 
P.R. found buy-

ARRINGDON ROAD, E.G

Albert w. Taylor.Henry S. Mara
sold (Member Toron to 

Stock Exchange.)

MARA & TAYLOR
fer Company, owners end 
Compound; and generally

STOCK BROKBRa 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.good enough to suit you? If so, 
for full particulars of the special

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSid Sitting Monk (shown 
iown throughout the world as 
i and sale.
id physician.

3dies,’* which

at
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.

INTEREST ALLOTTED •* DBEDSltA
Highest Current Rites.

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street 

Toront
uvuipnuu u, av 1 l/U, au T» uoi xvuig-surci,
onto, report the following fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange to-day ;
Open. High. Low.
. 159% 167 1591

144 ,14014 342
195% 196^4 195«4 V.

me lie sum u one o into• very
Close. ed78 Chttreh-etrees.St. Paul

Rock Island............. 140
Northwest .................
Chic., Gt. West.... —
Nor. Pacific pr........ 98
Gt. North, pr.
Union Pacific . 

pref. ...
Can. Pacific.........
Wis. Central .... 
Missouri Pacific ... 96 
Southern Pacific .. 57 
Atchison

166\ . Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Oct. 11.—Flour—Receipts 6fk) 

barrels; market quiet. Patent winter, $3,60 
to $3.80; patent spring, $4 to $4.20; straight 
roller, $3.20 to $3.40; extra, n 
none; strong bakers’, $3.60' to 
tario, bags. $1.50 to $1.60,

Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 74c to 75c. Corn, 
60c to 62c. Peas, 80c to 81c. Oats, 38c 
to 39c. Barley, 53c to 55c. Rye, 56c to 57c. 
Buckwheat, 56c to 57d. Oatmeal, $1.80 to 
$2. Cornmeal, $1.10 to $1.20.

Pork, $22 to $23. Lard, 9c to 10c. Bacon, 
14c to 15c. Hams, 14c to 15c.

Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter, townships, 20c 
to 21c; Western. 16c to 16c. Eggs, 14c to

m

22%
branch houses 

Brussels, Bom- E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Main 3516.

Wall Street Pointers.
Town Topics : Market has not yet turn

ed for an upward movement, but now Is 
the time to buy on declines In anticipation 
of the advance that is certain within the 
next. 60 days.

The New York banks have 
from the sub-Tveasury since

22 22

2 fls 9999

OUR NEW BOOK4 40193% 193%.. 19414 1 
.. 98 1
.. 87%
.. 109% HO 
.. 21% 22

; superfine, 
$3.80; On-

one;
10097 a88do. 89 87

10914 110gained $21.897 
Friday. The 

, New York Tribune to-day estimates that 
to-morrow’s bank statement will show a 
decrease In cash holdings. Loans are ex- 

•pected to decrease, owing to the heavy 
payments by the City to the banks for 
money advanced In the spring.

President Hill says there is 
of truth in formation of new company to 
take over the Great Northern and Northern 
Pacific, and characterizes the report #as a 
sensational story.

It Is announced that plans have been ar
ranged by Speyer & Co. for the readjust
ment of the finances of the Mexican Na
tional ; a comprehensive scheme will be an
nounced within a week, by which ample 
funds will be raised to standard gauge the 
Mexlcari National, 
equipment for the system under the new 
gauge. The road extends from Neuvo La
redo, on the Texas frontier, to the City of 
Mexico, a distance of 839 miles. The track 
Is only three feet wide, and its branches, 
having a length of 483 miles, are of the 
same width. At the present time it is the 
Intention of Speyer & Co. to standard gauge 
only the main line. This Involves practi
cally rebuilding the roadbed. None of the 
officials would statè the extent of the 
bond Issue by which funds for the work 
will be provided.

There is $33,000.000 capital stock of the 
company outstanding, and the funded debt, 
consisting of several bond Issues, amounts 
to $45.525,000. It is believed that these 
bond Issues will be consolidated in a gen
eral Issue.

21 22 IS NOW READY
and will be mailed

Entirely Free of Charge
Yon will find this positively the most con

cise, intelligent and the beat and most 
plainly written

les mi59$ 57 MORTGAGES.77 79
967do. ref 07 Money loaned on Improved Rea Batata 

at lowest rates.Porter of 
IE DOMINION 
EWERY CO., Liana!

Texas 
Louis.
Southern Railway 
So. pref...............£ w. . . . . . .

.. 40U 41 40 41
.. 103% 104% 103% 104% 
.. 83% 33% 32% 33% 

86 86% 
56 , 

157% 
83%

‘13‘ii*
07 9714
37% 38 
58 59

14 IO214
41% 42 Vh

cifle
Nash JOHN STARK & GO.,not a word 16c.86%

Nor.
N. Y. Central......... 156% 158% 1
Can. Southern .... 83% 83"'
Pennsylvania ........... 145 145
Iown Central .......... 41% 41
C. C. C......................... 97 98
Wabash pref.............. 37% 38
do. B 

Unit. &
Erie ...
do. 2nds ................. 57
do. lets

Jersey Central, xd. 164*^ 164% 164% 164 
Reading

56

TREATISE ON
SPECULATIVE INVESTMENTS

82 , 26 Toronto Street,
that has ever been published. Don’t fall A. E. WEBB,test in the market. They 

from the finest, malt 
and are the genuine

to58c».?.: 10110114 102 Domiaioii Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

Write or Call For fit at Once.42 42and to provide suitable 5857% 56 And also ask for the confirmation of two 
or three accounts which have been more 
than doubled In the past 10 days. We will 
also take pleasure in referring yon to some 
oti our customers who have received over 
20 per cent, on their investment during the 
first four months of this year.

For financial rating address the Bankers’ 
& Manufacturers’ Mercantile Agency, fO 
State-street, Boston.

consequence

moving with comparative freedom. U 
mentu are reported a« being, 
well met, and the fact that the district 
has been" remarkably free froto any ^ 
merclnl disaster for some time goe. far to 
Indicate the continuance of the prosperity, 
which has been noted.

Trade advices in Hamilton and district 
continue to be of a .generally favorable ten
or, and Indications In most Unes point to 
firm prices being realised {" "ome t!me at 
least The cool and fine weather Is pr 
Ing helpful to the retailer, and J° f*1'”™ 
of significance have been reported for some
""^Quebec city, «nmmer-llke .weather has
told more or less againstnthZr 
goods and kindred lines, but, on the other 
hand, has favored building 
evervthing of an outdoor Colder
weather In certain sections ^ the district 
has resulted In a greater scastmable fall Wear, atfd the outlook for. 
business generally remains good.

77070 7

hite Label Brand 41% 41% 40% 41
52% 51% 52

. 76% 76% 76% 70%

. 223% 224 223% 223%
.. 166 166% 166 166 
. 33% 34

2nds ................ 51do.
do. lsts ...........

Del. & Lack..., 
Dél.. & Hudson.
O. & W.................
Pacific Mall ... 
Ches. & Ohio ..
Col. F. & I.........
Con. Gas .............
People’s Gag ... 
Metropolitan ...
Manhattan .........
Brooklyn R. T. . 
Twin City .... 
Kansas & Texas
do. pref...............

St. L. & S.W. pr 
Wheeling ...............

A SPECIALTY 
ad of all FirsfClass 

Dealers.

y-
lo.I Options firm

4 wï m «% t? d
*4 217% 218% 
% 105# 106%

S r44
Hay, baled, car lots. ton. ..*8 50 to *9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolla.........0 17
Butter, tub, lb..................   O 15
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolla. 0 20
Butter bakers', tub..................0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doi...................0 16
Honey, per lb. ..........................0 09
Chickens, per pair.................  0 85
Ducks, per pair.......................... 0 40
Geese, per lb.............................. 0 06
Turkeys, per lb/...............  0 10

45

1 D. K. MASON\9391 ■{*0 18217% 218 
105% 106 0 16

FBRAU 0 20159% 158 
12U4 119

159 8 J King St- East, Toronto»
FISCAL AGENT.

. l 0 22i 121 0 1361%61 61 0 17Extract of Malt,
it invigorating prepv 
f its kind ever intro 
> help and sustain the 
t>r the athlete.
lemist Toronto, Cqnadlai Agent
Manufactured by
& CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

26% ^99 WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

0 09%9 26% COBB-EVERETT INVESTMENT 
COMPANY,

(INCORPORATED)

85 State St., Boston.

New York Batter and Cheese.
New York, Oct. 1L—Butter—Dull and 

easy. Receipts, 3835. Creamery, extras, 
per lb., 21c to 21%c; do., firsts, 19c to 
20%e; do., seconds, 17c to 18c; do., thirds, 
15c to 16c; creamery, June make, extras, 
21c; do. seconds to first», 18c to 20%c; State 
dairy, tubs, fancy, 20c to 20%c; do., firsts, 
18c to 19c; do., seconds, 16c to 17c; do., 
thirds, 14c to 15c ; Western Imitation cream
ery, fancy, 17c to 18c; do., firsts, 15c to 
16c; do., lower grades, 14c to 14%c 
era factory, June packed, fancy, l5%c; do., 
fair to choice, 14%c to 15c; do., fresh 
firsts, 14%c to 15c; do., seconds, 14c to 
14%c; do., lower grades, 12%c to 13%c; 
renovated butter, fancy, 17%c to 18c; do., 
common to choice, 13c to 16%c; packing, 
12c to 14c.

Cheese—Steady ; small white, fancy, 10c; 
do., choice, 9%c to 9%c; do., good to prime,

.__ ____TJ,. 9%c to 9%c; do., common to fair, 7c to 9c;
E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, : do,, large colored, fancy 9%c; do., choice, 

83 and 85 East F™nt‘6t5*.ct:| P“ï8 ,hi8h®sIt 9c to 9%e; do., large white, fancy, 0%c; 
cash prices for all descrlptlona of wool, do., choice, 9c to 9%c; do., good to prime, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. 8%c to 8%c; do., common to fair, 7c to

8%c; light skims," choice, 8%c to 8%c; do., 
large choice. 7c to 8%c; part .klma, prime, 
6%c to 7%c; do., fair to good, 5c to 6%c; 
do., common. Sc to^4e; full skims, l%c to
' ^Iggs—Stead/ ; receipts, 6456; State, Penn
sylvania and nearby fkney selections, 25c 
to 26c; do., average prime, 21%c to 22c; 
Western, fancy, candfed, at mark. 21%c; 
do., uncandled, loss off, 22%c; do., at mark, 
16c to 21c; dirties. 13c to 15c; refriger
ators, J5%c to 18c.

0 50.. 52% 52
.. 58% 68

17% 18
North American .. 96
Tenu. C. & 1........... 61 61%
Western Union .... 91% 92
Illinois Central .. 146 146
Denver pref. ...... 92% 93% 9!
Sugar ...138% 119% IV 
Leffd . a. .. 16% 20-
AnAconda ............. 87 37 36
Leather ................. .. 12% 12% 12%

(lo. pref............. .. 80 80% *80
Republic Steel .... 14% 15%
do. pref............ 60% 67

General Electric
Rubber ...........
Copper ...........
U. S. Steel ..
do. pref. ••____

Alton ............................ 37% 37% 36% 37%
Mexican National.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Mexican Central .. 23% 23% 23% 23%
Col. Southern ......... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Smelting .................... 42% 43% 42% 43%
Money ........................ 3% 3% • 3% 3%,.

Sales to noon, 372,800; total sales, 860,600.

m5»%
51 0 50

0 08Railway Earniagi.
First week of October :

Texas Pacific ...................$216,630
Wabash...............................  396.164
Iowa Central ................. « 48,488

For fiscal year ended June SO :
Reading Company ..$2,663,000 $725,000

B. & O. September, gross earnings, ^n- 
fcrease, $240,IS; net Increase, $102,022.

•Decrease. J

On Wall Street.
New York, Oct. 1L—Great sp 

tivity continued in the stock 
day, but it was congested to a large 
tent In the transcontinental stocks, led 
St. Paul, which rose 8% points over 1 
night In the late dealings, and closed 1 
point below the best. Th» transcontinental 
railroad stocks made up the vast bulk of 

JB] the day’s market, under the Influence of 
5^ Wm'' yesterday’s various reports of the proposed 
MÆ plan for consolidating the control of North-
|V ern Pacific. Great Northern and Burlington

iKl In one proprietary company. Or, it would 
be more proper to say that the crop of 
rumors revived by this story was respon- 

g . Bible for the day’s animated market. As 
n matter of fact, the official disclaimers 

” this morning of the accuracy of the pub
lished reports, and the prompt relapse In 
the price of Great Northern preferred and 
Northern Pacific preferred, had a somewhat 
chilling effect on speculative sentiment. 
The general - accord of the current rumors 
that the stock of Northern Pacific itself 
was not yet provided for in the plan, the 
alleged provision for the retirement of 
Northern Pacific preferred, thru which the 
control by the Harriman Interests is ex
erted, and the assertion by representatives 
of Harriman Interests that that syndicate 
was not a participant In the plant, seemed 
to open up a vista of renewed contention. 
But, as the day progressed, there was a 
revival of old rumor* that Union Pacific 
was to acquire St. Paul in exchange for 
new bonds. In the presence of these ru
mors, speculative enthusiasm seemed to 
take faith. The buying of St. Paul was 
quite in the old prodigal fashion of outlay, 
and Union Pacific, Southern Pacific and 
Atchison were conspicuous followers. The 
extreme advance in Union Pacific was 2%. 
and hi Southern Paelflcp-214. Rock Island 
was up 4 points at one time on light deal
ings. Missouri Pacific by no means kept 
pace with the other transcontinental rail
roads, and the Gould stocks as a whole 
were laggards. The South westerns were 
affected by poor earnings for the first week 
in October. Here and there in the railroad 
list and the prominent Industrials there 
were advances of a point or over, bnt the 
activity and strength of the market were 
bv no melons general or well distributed. 
The coaler» and the so-called Morgan 
stocks, Including the United States Steel 
stocks, seemed to be little affected, and 
moved narrowly. Expectation of 
bank statement was gÆ^rally 
more on the tone of the money market 
than on actual Information, as the showing 
will depend on the loan item, change® In 
which are necessarily obscure. The feel
ing Is growing that present resources of 
the banks are likely to prove sufficient to 
mtet the further requirements of the In
terior for currency. The movement by ex
press this week felh off over $3,000,000 
from that of last week. This feeling was 

/ an Influence on the stfength of the market. 
Vommlwlon houses reported little evidence 
of an Increase of outside Interest In the 
market, and the principal buying was at
tributed to large speculative Interests.

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann .&.Co. wired 
J- J. Dixon at the close of the market to
day :

There were occasional temporary reces
sions In the stock market to-day, but the 
course of prices was upward, and the tone 
touch more confident than it has been for 
a long time. St. Paul and U.P. were the 
leaders, and there was good buying also 
of Atchison and S. P;, all of these stocks 
«coring good advances. In the Industrial 
list. Sugar was very strong, and the steel 
stocks attracted little attention. Copper 
did not show much change. No further 
light was obtainable on the purposes of 
the people who are working ont a solution 

» of the Northern Pacific-Great Northern- 
Burllngton problem, but the belief that 
the time for a definite announcement was 

’ J?t far off helped to stimulate bull feeling. 
Known movement» of money Indicate a 
gain for the banks this week, and money 
on call was easy. London bought about 
AhOrx) shares on balance to-day.

Demand sterling, $486 to $4.86%.

17 18 0 12Increase.
•*4,740

29,65!)
•1,960

969696
60%

145^ LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Onttle. Sheep and Hosts 
old on Commission. Prompt, careful __ 

1 personal attention given to consign- 
___jts of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 05 Wellington-Avenue, Toron- 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356 
TELEPHONE, PARK 787. 6

91! Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front-

Hides, No. 1 green ..
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.
Hides, cured ....................
Calfskins, No. 1........... .
Calfskins, No. 2..........  0 07
Deacons (dairies), each.........0 55
Sheepskins ..................................2 %
Wool, fleece............... -............J 12
Wool, unwashed........... ............ 0 08

9314
119246 exporters, 1360 lbs. each, at $4.55; one load, 

12U0 lbs. each, at $4.25; one load butchers’, 
950 lbs. each at $8.45; one load Stockers, 
700 lbs. each, at $2.70; one load feeders* 
900 lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt.

James Miles bought 21 stockera at $3 per 
cwt.; 39 lambs at $3.50 per cwt.

Zeagman & May bee bought 100 stockera 
at $2.25 to $3.25 per cwt.

George Forrester Gormley bought 28 light 
feeders, 900 lbs. each, at $3.12% to $3.50 
per cwt.

Halligan & Lunness bought 850 feeders 
for the byres at $2.25 to $3.25 per cwt. for 
bulls, and $3.25 to $3.80 for steers. This 
represents their purchases for Thursday 
and Friday. P

A. Zollner bought two loads of exporters, 
3300 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $4.90 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald sold 19 exporters, 
1275 lbs. each, at $5; 19 exporters. 1250 lbs. 
each, at $4.60; 22 exporters, 1175 lbs. each, 
at $4.30; 19 exporters, 1150 lbs. each, at 
$4.20; 20 exporters, 1150 lbs. each, at
$4.3714 ; 15 exporters, 1175 lbs. each, at 
$4.50; 24 feeders. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.50; 
15 feeders, 950 lbs. each, at $3.35; 25 feed
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.75; 11 feeders, 1050 
lbs. each, at $3; 81 stockers, 825 lbs. each, 
at $2.90: 21 stockers, 850 lbs. each, at $2.75; 
84 stockers, 800 lbs. each, at $2.90; 15
stockers, 750 lbs. each, at $2.50 : 50 stock
ers, 000 lbs. each, at $2.10; 25 stockers. 800 
lb** each, at $2.80; 57 butchers’ at $3 to 
$4.2h; 21 lamb» at $3.60 
at $3.50 per cwt.; 140 
cwt.
Export cattle, choice 
Export cattle, light ..
Export trolls, choice ...............4 00
Export cows .......................  3 50
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25 
Butchers’, loads of good... 3 90
Butchers’, common ................8 00
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 8 40
Butchers’, inferior ..................2 50
Feeders, heavy......................... 3 80
Feeders, light............. .
Feeding bulls...............
Stockers ................. »...
Stock bulls ...................
Milch cows ...................
Calves ..............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, pe
Sheep, butchers’ .........
Lambs, spring, per cwt....
Hogg, choice, not loss than

100 and up to 200 lbs... 6 50 
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 6 23

.........0 25

......... 8 50

1914 20 »o «e to
"steers:! 0 08% I!"

! JO 08% 0 08%

97 ; West-12%
80% Dan’. American Review.

New York, Oct.- ll.-Duu s KeJ'1fw 
™”ttiUe'dUlnm.ystvl.5anc%»rations :o VW

ESr »
fluence of some weight in i he stock roar 
ket. Reports from all sections of the conn- 
trv agree that there has sel-lom If ever 
been suck vigorous prosecution of eonsTuc- 
tlTe work. Widely divergent lines exhibit 
similar symptoms. Lumber ad™nee«ln 
price because the demand exceeds the sup- 
nlv Steel, fuel, wearing apparel, etc., all 
enjoy grout activity. It Is not exceptional 
to hear that all previous records «re be
ing surpassed. Labor is well employed at 
good wages, and the buying power of the 
people Is more than sufficient to meet tire 
advance In the cost of living at 4.6 per 
cent, over prices prevailing ay ear «go, a* 
shown bv Dun s Index number. Whole
some activity Is still the feature at trug ramact-s and steel mills. WhUe old orders 
are filled as rapidly as possible, there Is 
ro immediate prospect of catching up with 
contracts, especially as each day bring* 

Prices make the outlook 
oeca-

NO SUPPLIES 14% 15% 
06% 67 

257 2511% 257 259
......... 15% 15% 15 15%
........  90 90% 88% 89%
.... 43% 43% 43% 43%

........ 93% 94 93% 9-1

ecnlatlve
market

0 09
/Emilius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGB.
ACM I Li us Jarvis, Member.

10-21 King Street West, Toronto,
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

èèôF 0 55SHOOT1N6
JACKETS,

CAPS,
BELTS,

KNIVES,
ETC.

L 21»

A

W. A. LEE & SONS GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.London Stock Market.
Oct. 10, Oct. 11. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.EWIS & SON Flouit-Ontarlo patents, in bags, *8.50 to 
*3.0fffrHungarlan patents, *4; Manitoba 
bakers’, *3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto.

At 41 to 51 
per cent on 

Real Estate Security In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

MONEY TO LOANConsols, account ......... 98%
Consols, money .
Atchison

93
033 10LIMITED.

id Victoria Sts., Toronto.
93

::1
.::V‘
..163% 
. .. 44%

80% Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at *2.90 
to *2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 66c for 
red and white; goose, 61c, north and west; 
middle, 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 79c, 
grinding, in transit.

Oats—Quoted at S4c north and west, 34%c 
middle, 85c east.

Barley—Quoted at 47c middle, for No. 2.

Rsftïmore & Ohio"!
Chesapeake & Ohio 
St. Paul ....................
n r. g..................... .
do. pref. ............. .

Chicago, Great Western
Canadian Pacific ...........
Erie ....................................
do. 1st pref............... 1.... 70%

Erie 2nd pref. ..
Illinois Central .

99%do.

GENERAL AGENTS104

165xdCIBLES WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurahce Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. ’Phones, 
Main 692 and 2075. *46

the Cheese Markets.46%
95% new business. „

."T toTA8’ reac-
tiou, as in the season of inflation early
^Footwear shops are still producing at their 
full capacity, not only In the old estab
lished New England factories, but In this 
state and at the West and South. Prices 
are unchanged as yet, tho manufacturers 
contemplate the advancing leather nrarKrfi 
with some uneasiness, and higher shoes 
are a certainty it the materials do not cease 
rising. Hides and leather are both at the 
top point of the year, while the finished 
product sells below the prices of early
8 Quiet conditions prevail in the dry goods 
market. The recent advance in raw cot
ton !s Immediately responsible for the firm- 
uess of prices, tho most cotton goods mills 
were sold ahead to some textent so as to as
sure stability of quotations up to the end 
of the year, Irrespective of fluctuations in 
the raw material. At Fall River the print 
cloth situation is most satisfactory, stan
dard goods for delivery up to February 
are held at three cents, and the labor situ
ation Is much clearer than It was a week 
ago. In woolen goods a large auction sale I 
«as successfully concluded. New business 
In spring lines is quiet, sellers being tardy 
In deliveries of samples. A feature Is the 
large proportion of mill capacity at work 
on high grades of wool. Raw woof Is 
firm and going Into consumption steadily.

I-abilities of failures for the first week 
of October were *1,038,663, of which *775,- 
550 were In manufacturing and *874,158 in 
trading lines. Failures for the week num
bered 231 in the United States, against 
223 last year, and 3i In Canada, against 
32 last year.

Rects. Sales. White. Col.
.........1400 125 8
.........1255 600 8
.........2667 845 •
.........2103 1100

Madoc .............
Vankleek Hill 
Brockvllle ....
Kingston.........
Tweed .......................  760 ....

•8% bid for white and refused.

8%2322
::.m 113

-45 per cwt.; 23 lambs 
hogs at *6.50 per9"ILL SIZES 

Stock Justto Hand
a H 8%8X

6955 ..$4 80 to $5 00 
4 70*.*.148

Louisville & Nashville... .10594
Kansas & Texas .................  25%

pref...................................57%
York

149 4 35
1 4 25Peas—Millers are paying 71c north and 

west, 72c middle and 73c east.

Rye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east.

27 4 00 
4 50

Perth, Ont., Oct. 11.—On the Cheese Mar
ket to-day there were 1455 boxes white, 
cheese, October make. All were sold at 
from 8%c to 8 11-16c. Fowler got 800 box
es, Webster got 400 boxes, Ferguson got 
80 boxes and Blssell got 175 boxes.

Iroquois, Ont., Oct. 11.—At the Cheese 
Board to day, 627 colored and 60 white 
cheese were offered. The price offered was 
S'sc; only 30 boxes sold on the hoard. After 
the close all sold at board prlcçs.

' LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

r>7do. \
BUCHANAN161Central ............. 160W,New

Norfolk & Western .....
do. pref. ..........................

Northern Pacific, pref.... 08% 
Ontario & Western ...... 3314
Pennsylvanla .......... .. 73%
Southern Pacific ..................67%
Southern Railway ...
do. pref......................

Union Pacific .............
do. pref........................

United States Steel .
do. pref. ...............

Wabash .........................
do. pref........................

Reading ........................
do. 1st pref...............
do. 2nd pref...............

4 25
57%xdHardware Co., Limited 57% 13 25
91 3 65 & JONESCorn- Canadian sold at 62c to 63c at To

ronto.
101%xd 2 80ge and Adelaide St*.

TORONTO.
4 10 ' STOCK BROKERS 

Inaurnnoe *nd Financial Agente 
T.L 1246. art Jordan St., Toronto. 

Orders executed on the New York, Chlcage 
Mentreei and Toronto Exchanges. Minina 
«rack, bought and «old on oommltslon. M

216 3 25 3 50 
3 25a Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 

shorts at $16, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in. car lots; broken lots, 80c higher.

.........2 75
82% 3 002 00
88% 2 50.........1 75

.........22 00.........99 46 00 
10 00\ 9090 2 00

8 3 2543% 44 8 00
2 7590 94 2 50 

2 00
r cwt J. Hugo Roes,

(Member Toronto Mining fisE. L. Sawyer.8 00Receipts of live stock amounted to 00 
carloads, all told, composed of 829 cattle, 
1568 hogs, 1267 sheep and lambs, with 
about 30 calves.

'The bulk of fat cattle offered to-day were 
of the common to medium classes, which 
were slow of sale at easier prS 

Good to choice well-finished butchers’ 
and exporters were scarce. Prices for 
these were firm.

Prices for sheep and lambs were easy at 
quotations given below. ^

There was a large number of light feed- 
to 1000 lbs. each, of

I REMEDY C O •
^BodIc Temple, Chicago. Ill#

^Kus Debility.
I vital drains (the effects of 

^■thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
^Etions. Unnatural Dischargea, 
^■mosls. Lost op Falling Man- 

Old Gleets and all dle- 
^■Gealto-Urlnary Organs a 
^■es no difference who has 
^■ni. I Call or write. . Consulta- 
^■edLclnes tent to any address. 
^■. to 9 ip. m. ; Sundays, 8 to 9 
■eeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
^■ner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.63. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

8 6037 . 3 25
20 20U

39%
26% SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,8S1

25%
Hogs, fats ...............
Hogs, sows ............. «06 Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto* 1
Telephone Main 268.

■took* a specialty. Oorreepondenot

canForeign Money Markets.
Paris Oct. 11.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 

rentes, " 100 francs 85 centimes for the ac
count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 13 
centimes for cheques. Spanish fours, 
70.02%.

London, Oct. 11.—The amount of bullion 
withdrawn from the Bank of England on 
balance was £200,000. Gold premiums are 
quoted as follows : Buenos Ayres, 130.10; 
Madrid, 42.97; Lisbon. 35.75.

Berlin. Oct. 11.—Exchange on London. 20 
marks 38 pfennigs for cheques.

Discount rates : Short bills, 2% per
cent. ; three months’ bills, 2% per cent.

Chicago Markets. ,
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Dee. ... 60 
Corn—Dec.
Oats—Dec.
Lard—Dec..............9 07

it
a good 

founded CATTLE MARKETS.
Open. High. Low. CloFe. Common Hard to Sell In New York— 

Cable Quotations Good.
Mining

solicited.70 3657i66 56% ing steers, from 
which several farmers got supplies at rea
sonable prices.

Over 1500 hogs were delivered. Prices 
were easy at $6.50 for selects and $6.25 for 
lights and fats./ Prospects are for lower 
prices for next week. It looks as tho 
$6.25 would be the best price for selects.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of export 
cattle are worth from $4.80 to $5 per cwL, 
while lights are worth $4.35 to $4.70.

Export Cows—Choice export 
worth $3.50- tq $4.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.60 tb $3.75.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1075 to 1150 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$3.90 to $4.25. and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.65 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cows, $3 to $3.15, and 
Inferior cows, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, welching 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, such as farmers require, sold at 
$8.80 to $4.10 per cwt.; those of the same 
weights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt

Light Feeder»—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each are worth $3.25 to $3.50 
per cwt.

Feeding Bull»—Bulls for the bvres 1000 
to 1300 lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3.25.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. eéçtr, sold at $2.75 to $3, snd off- 
colors and tnose of Inferior quality at SL75 
to $2 per cwt1.

Stock Bulls—Light stock bulls, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $L75 to $2.50 percwt.

Milch Cows—Ten cows 
were sold at $30 to $45.

Calves—Calves

85 85i 85% New York, Oct. 11.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4392; good steers steady to strong; common 
hard to sell; bulls and calls steady ; 
native steers, $3.60 to $5.65; Texans and 
half-breeds, $3.40 to $4.40; bulls, $2.90 to 
$3.50; cows, $1.65 to $3.50. Cables quote 
live cattle at 12c to 13%c cwt., dressed 
weights: refrigerator beef. 9lAc to 9%c. 
Shipments to-mforrow, 2490 cattle, 1400 
sheep and 13,850 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts,
$4.50 to $7.50; grassers nominal, at $2.80 
to $3; Western, $3.25 to $3.50. x 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7840; slow 
and lower; lambs steady to 10c lower; 
sheep, $2.25 to $3.50; lambs. $4.60 to $6.25; 
Canada lambs, $5 to' $5.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 1573; one deck on sale; 
weak feeling.

PARKER 6 GO.British Markets.
Liverpool, Oct. 11.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

quiet; No. 1 Nor. spring. 5s 7d. Corn 
quiet, 4s lid. Lard, 48» 3d. 
light. 48s. Tallow, American, 29s 6d.

Liverpool—Opening—Wheat futures quiet; 
Dec. 5s 6%d, buyers; March 5s 8%d, value. 
Maize futures quiet; Oct. 4s 10%d, nominal; 
Nov. 4s 10%d, value; Dec. 4s lid value. 
Wheat, spot quiet : No. 1 standard Cal., 5s 

_9%d_; Walla, _5S 7%d to 6s 8%d; 
.... — ... v.. .... ... .. rr-*i No. 1 Nor.
spring, 5s 6d to 6s 7%d. Maize, spot quiet; 
mixed American, old, nominal; new 4s 
10%d to 4s 10%d. Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to 
ISs 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat on passage de
pressed; cargoes No. 1 Cal., iron, loading, 

s, sellers: Iron, Nov. and Dec., 28s 6d, 
Hers; -Walla, Iron, Nov. and Dec., 27s Sd, 

sellers. Maize on passage quiet and steady; 
La Plata, yellow, rye terms, passage 22s 
l%d, sellers; Oct. and Nov., 23s, sellera; 
Dsnuhlan. Nov. and Dec., 22s l%d, sellers; 
Odessa, F.O.R.T., steam. Nov. and Dec., 
23s 3d, sellers. English country wheat 
markets of yesterday partially cheaper. 

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone qnlet: Oct. 
Jan. and April 27f 90c. French

I
38Stock and Share Brokers.

Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
nee invited. Telephone Main 1001.
61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

falL
Bacon, l.c,.

SETON-FHOMRSON’S ARREST jLiverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Oct. 11.—Cotton—Spot fair, de

demand; prices 3-32d higher: American 
mlddllqg fair, 5 5-16d ; good middling. 6%d: 
middling 4 31-82d : low middling, 4 13-16<1; 
good ordinary, 4 21-32d; ordinary 4 13-32d.

The sales of, the day were 10,o00 halet^ 
of which 1000 were for speculation and ex
port. and included 8400 
celpts, 6500 bales, all American.

Futures opened frteady and closed quiet : 
American middling, G.O.C.,_ Oct., 4 41-64d 
to 4 42 64d. buyers; Oct. and' Nov. 4 82-04d,' 
sellers; Nov. and Dec. 4 27-64d. buyers: 
Dec. and Jan. 4 25-64d to 4 26-64d, buyers;

and Feb. 4 23-64d, sellers; Feb. and 
March 4 24-64d, buyers; March and April 
4 23-64d to 4 24-64d, buvers; April and May 
4 23-64d to 4 24-64d. sellers; May and June 
4 23-64d, buyers; June and July 4 23-64d, 
sellers; Julyand Aug. 4 23-64d, sellers.

145; veals lower, atcows t re
With. Famona Guide, Charged With 

Violations of Game Laws.
Denver, Col., Oct. 11.—Ernest Seton- 

Thompson, the author of works on wild ani
mals, and John Guff, the guide and hunter, 
who piloted President Roosevelt thru the 
mountains last winter, have been arrested 
by State game wardens for alleged viola
tion of the game laws.

The charges are that Séton-Thompson and 
Gcff chased deer with dogs and that they 
baited trap.e for mountain lions with veni
son. The wardens allege that they, have 
an-pie proof for conviction on both charges 
and promise to make revelations when the 
cases come to trial.

Seton-Thompeon and Goff have been hunt
ing In Routt County for several weeks. 
They say that they have not oeen killing 
game, much less violating the law, as al
leged, and say that the only deer killed 
was one which MTs. Seton-Thompson shot 
to .secure an unusually fine specimen of 
antlers.

ROBERT COCHRAN
Member Toronto Stock ' Exchange.

23 COLBORNE 8T. TEL. MAW 816..
Regular New York Private Wire. »

k
American. Re-!(£)lard remedy for Gleet 

orrttœa and Runnings 
I HOURS. Cures Kid- 
and Bladder Troubles. Boat Buffalo Live Stock.

Etost Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 11. 7*Cattle—Re
ceipts, 3 sales; market steady for good, dull 
for others; no good here; veals, $5 to 
$5.75.

Hogs—Offerings, 15 cars; market opened 
steady, closed firmer; best heavy, $6.55 to 
$6.(55; mixed, $6.45 to $6.50; YorkerRT light 
to good, $6.15 to $6.40; grasses and com
mon weighty hogs, $6.10 to $6.30; roughs, 
$5.75 to $6; stags, $4.75 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 22 cars; mar
ket slow, but steady ; top native lambs, 
$4.90 to $5; others, $3.25 to $4.80; ml fed 
sheep, tops, $3.20 to $3.40; culls to pood, 
$1.50 to $3; wethers and yearlings, $3.50 to 
$3.75.

II. O’HARA & CO.,28
se

80 Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Orders prolnpUy executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York and London Block Exchanges. SIS I

20f 85c,
country markets partially cheaper. 

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat,epot quiet- No.
1 standard Cal.. 5s 9d to 5s 9%d; Walla. 
5s 7%d to 5s 8%d; No. 2 R.W., 5s 6d to 5s 
6%d: No. 1 Nor. spring, 5s 6d to 5s 7%d. 
Futures quiet, 8s 6%d buyers: March 5s 
8%d, buyers. Maize, spot quiet: mixed 
American, old. nominal ; new, 4s 10V,d to 
4s 10%d. Futures quiet; Oct. 4» 10%d, 
buyer»; Nov. 4s 10%d, sellers; Dee. 4s ll%d, 
sellers. Flour. Minn.. 17s Sd to 1«s 6d.

London—Closing—Msrk Lane Miller Mar
ket -Wheat, foreign steady ; English steady. 
Maize, American steady: Dannhlan steady.

steady; English steady. 
Maize, spot quotations, American, mixed, 
23s i»d. Flour. Minn., 21a 6d. Wheat num
ber of cargoes arrived off coast since last 
report, 1; waiting at outperts, offered for 
sale, 2; on passage, buyers and sellers

New York Cotton.
Oct, 1L—Cotton—Futures»

E. R. C. CLARKSONNew York,
S^J.n^lV Feb". 7%t M^rch 7.98", April 

8.02 offered. May 7.97.
dllng‘'uplmuls* °8 Td6cmlddH^f^ Gnlfî 

8 1116c. Sales. 797 bales.
Cotton futures closed steady. Oct. 8.03, 

Nov 8,02. Dec. 8.05. Jan. 8.04. Feb. 8.03, 
March 7.99, April 7.99, May 7.08.

(l|

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Price of Stiver.

, Bar silver In London, 26%d per onn 
Bar sliver In New York, 57%c. Mexican 

dollars, 45%c.

An Immense Trade Sale.
The 84th annual sale of the Canadian 

Rubber Co. will take place on Thursday, 
Oct. 24, at the salesrooms of Messrs. Hen
ning & Barsalou In Montreal. Over 5000 

of men’s, women’» misses’ and boys’

OFALL ACES
from the effects of early 

ekly restored to robust 
□anhood and vigor. Lost 

Premn,tnre Decay, Weak 
Errors of Youth, Night 

Varicocele, forevep cured.
COX Of MEDICINE FREE

l. GORDON’S REMEDY 
N in a few days will make 
in of 60 feel 20 years you 

sealed on receipt of 
pay postage, full regular 

r box* with valuable medl- 
rules for health, what ta 
what to avoid. No duty, 
tlon by Custom House, re- 
nadlan Company. Write at 
we could not help yon. we 
t make this honest offer. 
SEN MEDICINE CO.fr 
Box 947 E„ Montreal.

Qhicogo Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct, 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 3300; 

good to prime steers, $6.20 to $6.85; poor 
to mediumr $3.50 to $5.95; stackers and 
feeders, A2 to $4.30; cows, $1.25 to $4.60; 
heifers. A2 to $5; canners. $1.25 to $2.26; 
bulls, $1.75 to $4.75; calves, $3 to $6.25; 
Texas steers, $2.90 to $3.75; western steers, 
$3.65 to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; mixed and~butch- 
ers. $6 to $6.40; good to choice heavy, 
$6.30 to $6.62%; rough heavy, $5.70 to $6; 
light. $6 to $6.30; bulk. $5.30 to $6.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 8000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.50 to $4; western sfieep, $3 to 
$3.80; natives, $3 to $5.15; shorn lambs, 
$3.25 to $4.15.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1664.

and springers 

were sold at from $2 to

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 8 

P<*r cent.
Per 'Cent.

Metals and Coffee,
Oct. 11.—Pig-Iron—Steady.

muses
rubbers, beings seconds of this year’s pro
duction, and also first quality stock goods, 
will be offered for sale without reserve. 
A large attendance of buyers throughout 
the country is expected. The catalogue 
'will be nyillech upon application.

Money on call, 1% to 1% 
Rate of discountz In the open 

market for three months’ bills is 2% to 
2 3-16 per cent. The lôcal money market is 
steady. Money on call at 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New York, 3 to 3% per 
cent.; last loan. 3% per cent.

EEEBE'sîSivssis
$24.80 to $24.90; plates quiet; spelter firm
er; domestic, $4.25 to $4.30.

$10ex- FIoii r, American Sheep—Deliveries, 1267; prices easy at $3 
to $3.25 for ewes, and $2.50 to $2.75 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring 
1 each.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, LimitedLambs—Prives steady at *2.50 to 

and *3.25 to *3.60 
Hogs—Best select bacon 

than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and un watered, off cars, sold at «6.50; 
fats asd lights at *6.25.

Unculled car lota ef hogs

Harris Abattoir Company bought 130 but
chers’ cattle at *3.25 to *4.15: 30 feeders 
for the byres at *2.75 to *3.25 per cwt. 
for bulls and *3.25 to *3.50 for steers; 270 
lambs at *3.40 to *3.60 per cwt 

Crawford & Hunnlaett Bold one load of

pf»r cwt. 
hogs, not lew

*3 r

Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Beef, dheep and Hoes'. Orders So
licited.

Montreal 'stock Exchange,
Montreal, Oct. 11.—Closing quotations to- 

fla-v •’ C.P.E.. 109% and 109%; Duluth. 12 
and 10: do pref.. 21 and 20; Winnipeg 
Railway, *1.0 and 102%; Montreal Railway, 
280 and 278: Montreal (new), 278 and 276; 
Ooronto Railway, 114% ntid 114%: Halifax 
Railway, 90 and 97; St. John Railway 115 
and 111; Twin City, 101 and 100; Hamilton 
Electric, pref., 95 and 90: Dominion Steel, 
61% and 20; do., pref., 77 and -74; Biche-

You can be well and strong 
and feel like werk if you take

No one need fear cholera or any summer 
complaint If they have a bottle of Dr. J. 
D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for 
use. It corrects all looseness of the bowels 
promptly and causes a healthy and natural 
action. This Is â rfiedlclne adapted for

Csrrespoa deice. 
Solicited.Wool sold at about

HidesDR. ARNOLD’S Head Office and Abattoirs 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing; Depots 

85 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

Much distress and sickness In children 
is caused by worms.
Worm Exterminator gives relief by remov
ing the cause. Give It a trial and be con
vinced.

I Mother Graves’the young and old, rich and poor, and Is 
rapidlv becoming the most popular medi
cine for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the 
market. SdToxin Pills TallowJOHN HALLAM.
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WYATT & COi
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Order* oe Toronto, Moetreal and 
NewYork Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanau» Life Building, 

King St. W^Toronto.
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